Introduction

Papers of a lawyer, judge, and political advisor. Includes personal and professional files: correspondence, case files, photographs, financial records, writings, and miscellaneous.

Box List

Box 1
American Bar Association
Section of Taxation
Corporation, Banking and Mercantile Law Section
Special Committee on Civil Service
Pre-Trial Practice Committee, Eighth Circuit
Associate and Advisory Committee of the Standing Committee on Judicial Selection, Tenure and Compensation for Missouri
Committee on Admissions
General, Program Committee, 1958

Academy
Adcock
Norfork Dam
New Orleans
Insurance Correspondence
Ora McKenzie vs. A. W. Kampschmidt
University of Missouri, Opinion on Law and State Policy
Correspondence, Miscellaneous

Box 2
Missouri Bar Association
Pre-Trial Practice Committee
Evidence Code Committee
Judicial Elections Committee
Public Information Committee
Committee for Improvement of Relations Between Realtors and Attorneys
Minimum Fee Schedules

Box 3
Allison for Senator (2 files)
U.S. District Court, Oral History Committee, 1988 (2 files)
Committee on Legislative Research
Committee for Defense of the Constitution by Preserving Treaty Power
Trial of Frank James, Speech, 1983
David Atchison Wright, Eulogy
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Whittaker Award, 1979

Box 4
Paul E. Donnelly, 1977-1982
University of Missouri
   Football letters (4 files)
   Law School Class Rank
   Law School Day, 1964
   Friends of the Library
Alfred P. Murrah
Columbia, Missouri
   Dog Leash Law
   McDonnell vs. City
   City Government, Miscellaneous Notes
   Board of Public Utilities
   Country Club
   Charter Revision
   Unity Party
Mrs. Jess Dykeman
Publications of William H. Becker
Show Me Educational Foundation
Edgar Shock
Frank Sebree
Roy Roberts, Kansas City Star
Speeches (3 files)

Box 5
Ike Skelton, Personal Correspondence
Stine Estate, Camden County Circuit Court
University of Missouri
   Willard L. Eckhardt and Joe Covington Retirement Dinner
   Friends of the Libraries
   Law School Building Fund
   Cullen Coil Memorial
   New Law School Building (2 files)
   C. Peter McGrath
Edward W. Mullinix
Oregon-California Trails
George T. O'Maley
Alice O'Donnell
Phi Delta Phi (3 files)
Publications of William H. Becker
"Rusty" Campaign Letters
Rothgeb Articles
Landon Rowland
Edwin A. Robson
Box 6
National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
Geneva Becker Jacks, Medical Expenses
Geneva Becker Jacks vs. Barney Douglas Sapp
Puckett Campaign
National Association of Claimant’s Compensation Attorneys
National Conference of Bar Examiners
Notes for Law Wife’s Talk
NROTC State Selection Committee
Oxidation Lagoon
People's Committee for Redevelopment, Columbia, Missouri
Submerged Land Act
Selden Society
Title Standards
Unions
United Fund
United World Federalists
Water Report
Winterkorn
Swimming Pool
T Miscellaneous
U Miscellaneous
V Miscellaneous
G. W. Van Fleet
Jack Waters
E. Massey Watson
When Mizzou Ran Out of Wind
W-Z Miscellaneous

Box 7
United Citizens Committee on Parking
N Miscellaneous
O Miscellaneous
Old Soldier's Memories
Jessie Penick
Walker Pierce
Terry Porter
Q Miscellaneous
R Miscellaneous
Judge Reagan
RONS (Reserve Officers of the Naval Services)
Charter Manager Government

Box 8
War Finance Committee
Democratic State Committee
Democratic Campaign, 1956

Box 9
Democratic Campaign, 1954
Democratic Meeting, Jefferson City, 1961
State and County Campaign, 1960
State Committee, 1960
Democratic Campaign, 1952
American Veterans Committee
Missouri Bar Association
General
Appellate Practice Committee
Journal Committee
Swope Murder Case
Sugar Bowl, Missouri Football
Dan Stine
St. Joseph Bar Association
G. B. Sapp
Solari's, New Orleans
South Carolina Bar Meeting
Stallworth Pine Products
State Historical Society of Missouri
Stephens College
S Miscellaneous

Box 10
Humanitarian Doctrine

Box 11
Rotary
University of Missouri, Opinion on Law and State Policy
Miscellaneous, Unfolded
League of Women Voters
University of Missouri, Law School Alumni
Missouri Educational Foundation
Heart Association
Judicial Conference
Medical School
Liquor Ordinance
Law—Science Academy
Law School Foundation
Allison for Senator

Box 12
Modern Management of Civil Cases and Local Rules of the Western District in Missouri
State of Oklahoma vs. State of Arkansas
Wilwording, etal vs. Harold Swenson
Miscellaneous, Unfolded
General Mills, Inc. vs. Clark (2 files)
Temporary Emergency Court of Appeals, History and Miscellaneous

Box 13
Correspondence (Reading) Files
  1982
  1983
  1984
  1985
  1986
  1987
  1988

Box 14
Correspondence (Reading) Files
  1989
University of Missouri, Law School Accreditation
William L. Hungate
Thomas F. Eagleton, Naturalization Ceremony
Thomas F. Eagleton, Senator
Judicial Portrait Presentation, 1981
Union Station Massacre, Articles
Truman Birthday Good Neighbor Award Statistics and Biography
Harry S Truman Library Institute
Correspondence, Personal, Miscellaneous, 1983-1989
Truman Good Neighbor Award, Luncheon (2 files)
Truman Medical Center, Charitable Foundation
Edgar Snow Memorial Fund
State Historical Society of Missouri

Box 15
Supreme Court Historical Society (3 files)
Fred Spletstoser
The Ineffectuals
The Academy
University of Missouri, Teaching Hospital, Correspondence
Missouri Bar Association, Handbook on Instructions
Dean Acheson
People’s Association for Better Municipal Government
Charter Revision

Box 16
Three Rivers Association
Bond Issue, Water Light, 1960

Box 17
Bond Issue, Water Light, 1960
American College of Trial Lawyers, Missouri Fellows
American Bar Foundation
American Field Service
Boone County Bar Association
Association of Insignia Manufacturers and Distributors

Box 18
Community Welfare Foundation of Columbia, Missouri, Inc.
Economic Stabilization, Chronological File
Committee for World Federation
Instructions, Outlines—Speeches—References—Briefs
TV Programs/Missouri Forum/UN Speech
Kansas City Bar Association, Instructions
University of Missouri
   Alumni Achievement Fund
   Athletic Scholarship Associates
   Quarterback Club
C. W. Miles III
James L. McDowell
Missouri Bar Association, Integrated

Box 19
Missouri Bar Association
   Judicial Article of the Missouri Constitution
   Missouri Judicial Conference, 1988
   Journal
Missouri Department of Conservation
Missouri Estate Planning
Law Book Publishers
Transfer of Home Library (2 files)
Kansas City Leaders, Articles
Kansas Turnpike Authority, Revenue Bond
Kansas City Star Forum
KCMBJA Judicial Portrait
KCMBJA Senior Judges Portrait Presentation
Leona Johnson, Housekeeper/Nurse
 Judicial Survivors Annuity
 Income Tax Files
   1984
   1986
   1988
   1989
   1990
 University of Missouri
   General
   Law School Foundation
   College of Education
   Law School Alumni, 1984
   Columbia
   Kansas City
 U.S. District Court, Western District of Missouri, Induction
 Harry A. Blackmun
 Who's Who, Entries
 John Davis, The Argument of an Appeal
 Ann Covington, Appointment
 Richard Bolling
 Energy Crisis, 1974
 John C. Danforth
 Thomas F. Eagleton (2 files)
 Joe Ewing Estes
 Federal Bar Association, Kansas City
 Federal Bureau of Investigation

Box 20
Warren D. Welliver
Who's Who in American Law
David A. Wright, Law Clerk
Edwin A. Robson Research Foundation for Complex Litigation (2 files)
Oral History Meeting, Fred Spletstoser
Travel File, Justice Scalia
Conservation Federation of Missouri
Thomas C. Hennings
John T. Barker
Community Health Education Council
Correspondence
   B Miscellaneous
   Columbia Country Club
   D Miscellaneous

Box 21
Correspondence
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E Miscellaneous
Equipment and Supplies
F Miscellaneous
Fisler's
Football Tickets
G Miscellaneous
Johnny Gavin
H. S. Gentsch
Erwin Griswold
Gulf Oil
H Miscellaneous
Hillas'
Marvin Hutchings
I Miscellaneous
Induction Ceremony
J Miscellaneous
K Miscellaneous
L Miscellaneous
Raymond Lewis
M Miscellaneous
Joseph McCarthy, Articles
Columbia Insurance Company
Committee on Proposed Rules of Civil Practice and Procedure (2 files)

Box 22
Personal Memorandums
Certificate of Gratitude
Almanac of the Federal Judiciary
American Bar Association, Antitrust Law Section
American Inns of Court Foundation
American Lawyer Magazine, Biographical Material
American Rose Society
Three Rivers Association (3 files)
Class Action Suits, Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Folder

Box 23
Navy File, Letters of Recommendation
Oral History of Becker
Correspondence
O Miscellaneous
M Miscellaneous
Columbia, Missouri, Cat and Dog Ordinance
Correspondence (Reading) Files
1978
1979
1980

**Box 24**
Correspondence (Reading) Files
   1981
   1982
William H. Becker Estate
Barker, The Trial of Frank James
The Closing Argument
Democratic Campaign, Citizens for Kennedy
Ted Riley V
Nick T. Cave
Morgan Moulder
Edward V. Long
Selective Service
Robert F. Kennedy, Correspondence
Thoughts, Random
Arthur Miller
Preparation of Lawsuit for Trial
Stanley Fike
Harry S Truman, Photographs, Truman Library, etc. (2 files)

**Box 25**
Correspondence (Reading) Files
   1953
   1954
   1955
   1956
   1957
   1958
   1959
   1960
   1961-1962

**Box 26**
Three Rivers Association

**Box 27**
Subcommittee on Improvements in Judicial Machinery, Testimony
Becker, Induction Ceremony
Winterton C. Curtis
Order of the Coif, Missouri Chapter
Carolyn B. Cockefair
Civil War Round Table
Civil Rights Act
Christmas Cards
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Miscellaneous Folder
18th Transferee Judges Conference, 1985
8th Circuit Judicial Conference, 1986
Board of Editors and Transferee Judge's Meetings, 1984
Travel File, U.S.A vs. Exxon Corporation, 1984
17th Transferee Judges Conference, 1984
8th Circuit Judicial Conference, 1985
8th Circuit Judicial Conference, 1987
19th Transferee Judges Conference, 1986
21st Transferee Judges Conference, 1988
U.S. Courthouse, Springfield, Missouri, Dedication
Dean Whipple, investiture, Travel File
20th Transferee Judges Conference, 1987
8th Circuit Judicial Conference, 1988
8th Circuit Judicial Conference, 1989
Temporary Emergency Court of Appeals (7 files)
Humanitarian Doctrine, Leading Case

Box 28
Becker, Personnel Files and Biographical Data (5 files)
Commendation Letters
Alexander vs. National Football League
Modern Management of Civil Cases and Local Rules
Federal Judges Association
Fair Trial versus Free Press
Joe Henderson
Learned Hand
Fowler Hamilton
Country Ham
Erwin Griswold
Grievance Proceedings

Box 29
Freedom of Information Conference, 1961
Stanley Fike
Stuart Symington Files (8 files)

Box 30
Stuart Symington Files (2 files)
E. P. Riley
President's Kennedy and Johnson, Newspaper Clippings
Judge Becker, Newspaper Clippings
Miscellaneous Unfoldered
Becker Publications
  Fair Trial versus Free Press, Journal of the Missouri Bar
  Fair Trial versus Free Press: A Dialogue, School of Journalism
Modern Discovery: Promoting Efficient Use and Prevent Abuse of Discovery in the Roscoe Pound Tradition, Reprints
An Experimental Accelerated Jury Trial Docket, Jr. of MO Bar
Federal Practice and Procedure, Civil Procedure, Book Review
A Modern, Efficient Use of the Bar and Other Parajudicial Personnel in Pretrial of Ordinary Civil Actions, Reprints
Efficient Use of Judicial Resources, Reprint
Applications for Writs of Habeas Corpus . . ., Reprint
Oklahoma vs. Arkansas, Report of Special Master
Modern Pretrial Practice in Complex Cases, Antitrust Law Journal

Box 31
Becker Publications
Prisoner Petition Processing in the Federal Courts . . ., Kansas Law Review
The Bill of Rights——-Its Relationship to a Criminal Trial, Reprint
General Order and Memorandum on Judicial Standards of Procedure and Substance, Reprints
Collateral Post—Conviction Review . . ., Federal Rules Decision
Draft Memorandum on Exhaustion of State Remedies as a Prerequisite . . ., Conference Proceedings
Drawing the Jury Venire, Proceedings
One Court's Experience . . ., Introduction
Miscellaneous Publications with Becker letters attached
Elmo B. Hunter, Induction Ceremony
Reel to Reel Tapes (2) Becker, "Efficient Use of Bar and Other Parajudicial Personnel in Pretrial of Ordinary Civil Action"
Harry S Truman/Truman Library, Miscellaneous

Box 32
University of Missouri, Teaching Hospital
    General Construction
    General Correspondence
    Electric/Elevator

Box 33
University of Missouri, Teaching Hospital
    Heating/Plumming/Sterilizers
    Change Orders
    Certificates/Photographs

Box 34
Photographs

Box 35
Miscellaneous personal correspondence, 1936-1950
Correspondence, "The Ineffectuals," 1985-1988